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the Confederates ami were at that 
ment in t 
forced to

mo- vWe fit glasses. Pioneer drug
thing that" has thus far prolonged the 
.war.

storetteatops, where they 
ash imrl mend for the sol

diers and perfofirt other menial 
ices. These Confédérétv yOtuig w.Qmen 

were, therefore, to be held a* hostages 
until the northern 
leased.

New Goods * New Priceswere

» serv-
When we made a reconnoissance 

north of Iloilo last spring my companv 
had a pretty sharp brush one afternoon 
with a party of insurgents, ntrenched 

nf the town of Molo, nd finally

We have just received a new and most complete 
line ofPort Gibson and What 

Caused It.
fit Raid Upon women were rc-that

tiled.
can

LADIES’ AND GENT’S WINTER GARflENTSoutsi-“There was little delay in the ex
change, and we Our goods are the best and our prices are low. 

We would be pleased to have you call 
and examine our stock."*'

scattered
who were apparently cut off. at the end 
of a river ditch. Whey we reached" the 
spot, however, we were very much sur
prised to End that they had disappeared. 

Near b\y under the brow of a 1ÎTH, 
bamoo hut, and a squad of us 

rushed over to search it: TfisuTewe 
found five amigos, ilressed in the usual 
wli i te

but a rtozerr,had our visitors in 
Vicksburg ônlv 30 days. They were,* 
however, very gay, delightful days. 
Yankee officers and Confederate maidens 
intermingled socially, and the acquain
tance so rudely forced upon tile beauti
ful southernersiproved in some instances 
a mutual pleasure. I .could, indeed, 
point to more than one romanctic mar
riage that was the direct outcome of 
our raid upon Port Gibson. ’ 
ton Times'

[y Aristocratic Southern -Girls 

Were Taken as Prisoners of War 

to Vlxburg. THE WHITE HOUSE FRONT ST., Opp. Yukon Dock
Ben F. Davis, Proprietor

was a

mixed up in one Tittle iinre- 
of the civil war,

«I was 
-de<l event

“that was interesting from 
ery unusual ness, and which, as I 
hack upon it, seems strangely,j>ic- 

mue. vfe were attached to what 
as the marine brigade, a

>7 said
Pelt I 

-ards I
non suits of the country, and" 

npftarently \rightened half to death. 

Asssoon

'MB.,

AlaskaWashing-
as they saw us they set up a 

shout of joy. and began to tell -.!> how 
Agliinaldo and his men had terrorized

'
It

Concerning Prospecting

“ If a man loves adventure, “ says the entire region and’' prevented the 
Will Sparks in Ain.ilee’s, “he can find F,or natives from making their crops, 
nothing that will ofeer so much to sat- While they gabbled on they sheet tears 
isfÿ His passion as a life of fining and of l,ur<1 happiness, embraced our knees, 
prospecting. The prospector is the ad- and called ustheir saviors, and as only 
venturer pat excellence of the Rockies, two or three minutes had “elapsed since" 

From the moment h6 starts upon his wc had seen the insurgents, fully uni
career in the mountains, leaving be- formed, in the trench, it never 
hind him the collection of colorless 
and wind-beaten shanties known as ‘the 
city, ’ adventures greet him at every 
turn.

as known
Afit fleet of 12 ‘tinclad’ river steam- 
boats that plied up and down the Mis- 
fiwppi river after the surrender of 
Vicksburg. The term ‘tinclad, ’ by the 

i somewhat misleading, as .it 
remotely connected witli the

it
Dock

Commercial Go.u
y

I r*iy." 4 
is not
white petal, but signifies rather boats 
heavily planked with oak for the pur
ple of protecting them somewhat from
the ravages of bullets.

“One (lav our little battalion of four 
companies was ordered to steam down 
the river, disembark at Rodney, inarch 
to Port Gibson and there consult sealed 
orders in regard to further proceed
ings. Imagine our surprise upon read
ing the‘Iftstruétions that wt- wen- ex
pected to capture and carry1 back to 
Vicksburg as prisoners 50 of the most 
wiftocratic Confederate young wottien

uoccur-
/■RA red to us to connect them wjth 

new friends.
our / ■We asked whether anv 

soldiers had gone by, and they .looked 
blank and shook their heads.

“Not more than half an hour later

- ■
m1 /

As he pickb bit w4y through a 
wilderness of .rocks and /We Are Prepared

To Quote Prices On

life Horse,

r sandbar^
lien trees; 

having left the meager fita i I far be- 
hind, ever on the lookout for a taint

/ '
lily * company was sent hack over the 
same ground, to take up a position 01/ 

as we nearer!the north of the town, and 
tbe little house. Eve uniformed inpir- 
gents suddenly rushed out the‘!~hnçk 
door and made a bee line for the woods

sign of the outcropping of thy precious 
metal, his passage is almost sure to he 
disputed by wild beasts. But What an 
excitement there is in seekng fkr gold ! 
It is stronger and more intensV than 
that of the gambler at the green table 
staking his last dollar on the turli of a 

The prospector may he penni
less, he may have put his last cent \nto 
the ‘griib’ that is now fastened o\ito

zI
We brought down the first chap, and 
the others got away. I recognized the 

our party- of MEN’Sithe city. However,- we hail served 
long enough to obey orders without 
(puli®, and, ' provided with guides 
(«utter with the- town, we set about

dead man as one of 
gas w-lio had so recently Welcomed us 
with tearfnl joy, and upon mv word, 
I could hardly help laughing. The 
brôwtrrascals had tis-yde two lightning 
changes, and were Wo doubt about to 
march off in triumph when
pany’suddenly put in an appearance.-----

“Such incidents were common .Hir

am i-

imel Card.

are "jfllàlTe and not ton agreeable task, 
-first established headquarters at the 
Wince of a prominent Confederate

the back of his burro. ; yet one stroke\d
his pick is likely to uncover treasure 
that will transform him into a millionN

. aite. He sits down to a meager meal.
■ lien different squads were sent out , , _

t ... , . , < <>oked over a r®Hc fire between a few
»i «11 at me dromee-ea -the.-young . , ,. . , , - ,

... . ... j , , *—-*b ■atuuiaji.Juutan the tune leels about him
■ «wit and bscort them, to the place of ., 7—y-,.............. ........1 . 1 , the presence ot goldT TrêrlîâTWbTK-hrt-

1 ■wavoits. The instructiomr-were that • ,. ,, ,, ... , ,
, ... , . . is built on the end ol a ledge that is

I ■STmust report at headquarters with- , , , , ... ,, , ,
JKL 1 , choçkfull ot gold ; perhaps he is sit-
Btl*<’ hours on penal tv ot their lam- ■ • — ... . 1 ,

•^E'- • , , . , ting on a nch outcropping that is sim-
■ip residence being burned to the , . ... *

' ' , . .. plv covered with small stones ; perhaps
The onlv information we " ,, , , , . 1 . 1

«old give them (the whole transaction ^ '*"^1 1 f W«trCC Just
.«as much a mystère to u> as to acoss the^rav.ne. Gold may be every-

tad was that {hey were to be taken ” 5" C“” ^ *"d.'V ”*= T.St
teVitskhurg as prisoners of war, hut ., . C ", 1S *lot CSS

. „ ’ than other men’s,
vtitwi no account to suffer any dis-
cmrfôrf or indignity.

“01 course, there was great weeping, 
wiling and gnashing of teeth from 
tender mothers^ loving sisters and irate 

I. Dock ittbeA and brothers. But' the " ihei- 
_____ tent had to-be accepted as belonging 

16 the fortunes of war, and at the end 
of two hours 49 of the 50, attended by 
inxious friends and relatives, were at 
lie rendezvous. Mercy was implored 
lor me delinquent. An additional

& m

HEAVY WINTER
our com -

>, Km

m\iig the campaign, and I mention this 
illustration of nativejtere.lv as ai 

dexterity and dupfrcTty'". WWefr—rtnrv 
képt thcse.iTianges of costume- 
never able to discover.New Orleans 
Ti meV-Democrat.

w-e were

CLOTHINGpond. !alked Over 232,000 Hiles.
Iiftviii Ramsay, a postman connected 

with the Kirriemuir (Thrums), Scot
land, postoffice, has been on ’ duty 37 
years, duping 25 of which he covered a 
distance daily of 24 miles, and 12 milesPS z

7;“And so Tie goes on, scaling th 
Loftiest peaks, where snow lies all t, 
year around, and even his heavv blan
kets are not sufficient to keep/him 
whrm at night, diving into nil stirfs- of 
caverns and rifts in the rocks/explor
ing the caves, only perhaps to lie 
chased out by wild beast /occupants; 

braving a thousand dangers that he

a day for the other 12 years, which a 
grand total of over 232,000 miles. Dur
ing the 37 yeàrs he never was known to 
be off a singleX day with sickness, and 
never receivedX holidays, 
liordéring on iotirscore years, and re
signed his appointment the other dav 
on accpunt of failing health, 

youngest daughter has been appointed 
to his place,—Baltimore Ameriz^tt. '

î CALL and SEE Our LARGE STOCK
/

He is. now Ï1 /
OF

Mackinaw, Fur and Corduroy 
Coats and Pants

ItHismay find the means of passing the res.t 
of his days inv qmliW 

licatedk-

ease; / /
“And how does it all end? 1 1

I n mostW was granted, and, at their own■ 
'Ogpstion, several of the young women 

/'vert dispatched to her home to per
suade her to follow their example in 
gracefully submitting to 'Ihe inevit
able.' The result was that before the 
hour was up the last' fair prisoner had 
P®t in an appearance, though jn a very 
kfiant mood.

Child’s Long Journey/,
“Little Trilby McBeth, CiM- of Miss 

Annie- McReth, FairhaVcnWashing
ton, ’ ’ were the words wlwcf

"cases the daring 
out alone meets his dV/th miles and

■osputhor who sets u 8

To Be Sold This Weekmiles away l’roui any/muman lieing. 
How, nobody ever knrnvs. His bones 
may never lie i’ound. He disappears as 
Completely as last winter’s snow.

5were re-
sjKinsible for the successful complete- 
tion of a 3000-ini le journey \ which 

practically ended last night,\ when the 
Northern Pacific train/ from\Portland

\*
was

“But"shylild the prospeetdr strike it 
rich, his/ adventure will go on as long 
as he rc4mins in the Rocky lnouriattns. 
If his find is worth anything as a ‘poor 
maid's claim, ’ lie will put up a rude 

I/in and go to digging, concealing 
what gold he takes out in a place secret 

zto himself. But he will have to guard 
it all the time, for

At Half Original Valuearrived at the local station, bearing as 
a passenger a child who is no\ vet f> 
xears uf age, but who had traversed the 
continent from Austin, Tex., to Seat
tle in a passenger coacil with uotUjng 

to make her destination known

Our troubles, however, by no means 
tided here. Indeed, they were hardly 
Ibt!}’ begun. The next question was 

to transport our beautiful captives 
«•Rodney, a distance of some 20 mifes: 
|*tr roads that were in a frightful con/

r and

:

/

cal m

White 'Pass and Yukon Route." m44

" Slip dl yiaper attached to her dress
wBo are not so fortunate would not "liTch were, inscribed the words iftiotfd.N

According to the story Tittle Trilhv \ 
told to Police Matron Taylor, in whose 
charge she was placed upon her arrival, " 
the little one, > who is exceptionally N 
precocious, left Austin,-.. Tex.,

cm cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
, Whitehorse and Ska<rwa$ . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
I ORTH -Leave Sjtagivay daily, exeopt Hundayg, s:;a, a, I m-< 12: 

a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5; 1.5 p,
SOUTH—Leave White >rse daily. except Sundays. ";(>) a. tn., 1:26 

\ p. m. rrive at Skagway, 4:10 n. m.

1
[Uent irc^luct. Ail the ^ood hesi^ate to take ill is life tf thev could 

XT-too. like qlLt-he goo.1 men, j,et possession of //his'little pile of vel- 
08 to the war, and as for car- 

■ ^es- they had most decidedly fallen 
state of innocuous desuetude.

There was obviously nothing for us 
thetefqre, hu* to gather together 

^il or ». t*le broken down old horses and 
®>‘Pidated vehicles in the vicinity, 

kh we - somehow 'managed to hitch 

eer. j*I w*th plow' harnesses, bits of
Canadiy 1 ^Pe, straps, etc. With these ittipro-

/

low metal. Htsjfifie must be his! con
stant companion!/ and he must Ik: ready 
to use it at the first sign. At night lit- 
must sleep wiim ope eve open. If a 
stranger approaches the cabin he must 
lie ready to dispute his^_right to lie 
there. The few years a man may put 
in at this kind of life are most wear-

'53

SVVCI1
CELdays ago, bound ioi, Fairhaven, where- 

her aunt resides. 11
The child, seated in a big chair at po 

lice headquarters,- holding fast to a big 
stick of candy bought for her by I ic

ing, alid, should the prospector con- teCtive Freeman, and surrounded by a 
quer all risk and get tiack 11) his native KrouP admirers, related in a simple 

Hykn, ,i1m vn up iitte. liaa, U- -toWn- witlr ^ ‘j»e, * his ffifeBds Wlll thought peefeetlr -tirtei-Hgcnt - 
PBa, ‘ -ProCess 01 loading on our vie- look upon him as'an old man, though the circumstances leading up v> an the 

and when they were all stowed he ,js s]Lill u1ldef 4<J. Only the un--experiences encountered upon her )'*«/- 
•ion I W3S * motley 1 °°king procès- knowing ones will eiivv his fortune. mile journey.
offàrJ*,1! 3SSUre y°U". Rvcn the sound “The man who works in the de- 
1_™re've“s and the sight of weeping
J_ could not bind us to the humorous
btr L* ^ scene’ 'l ou must remetn- 
1^. , * we were all pretty young fel- 

in 1863. The civil war was fought 
awn whose average age was only 23. 

wc made our way slowly, 
tears and laughter, to Rodney,

We embarked for Vicksburg, 
arriving there the 
taken before the

„ ’ *'1<> Put them on parole, confin-

Most r t0 limits of the citv.
^ of them had -friends in the town

'•*«tala °m tkey chose to remain, and 
quarters were found fdr the

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

S. M. IRWIN, J. H ROGERS,
Traffic Manager A|««t

letter in my stocking, I 
the -little tfirvclrr. j 

“Grandma put there and told me to ! 
give it to my auntie—I don’t know j 
where she lives—if tells on this paper, i 
No. my papa was not in the big Hood ; 
it didn’t come to out home ; hut lots ; 
of folks were dhowned. “

I have Quick Action y 
By Phone v

-4
Ifttuhe 1at

>r sale.

m j“Mv mamma is not gtxsl to me,” 
saiil she, “and mv grandmamma is 
sending me to my auntie, 
mamma put me. on the train at Austin/ 
Tex,, and told me not to let anybody 
take this piece of paper on my dress— 
it tells where I am going—except the 

with brass buttons who takes the

Use the Phone end (let an 
Immediate Answer. Yeu 
Can Afford It New.

veloped mines is also having adventur
ous experience a)l the time. The tun
nels, shafts and drifts are liable at any 
moment to cave in and burÿthe worker 
under tons of rock. Or perhaps he may 

imprisoned without food 
and pass many days of horrible suffer
ing in darkness and silence.”

Grand-
The child, thoroughly exhausted from

the fatigue of hgr long journey, lagan , ___ ______ _____ ______
to nod, and Matron Talyor removed her *b«,o» gwmta

police headquarters
where it was arranged she should spend 1 
tile night liefore resuming her journey 
to Fairliaven.-t-F.-L, Oct. H.

-
dr

to her home nearor water,
man
tickets! While I was waiting for a train 
a had man came along and took mv 
clothes ; they were tied in a bundle. 
Yes, my papa is living, but he don’t

Office Telephone Exehenee Next to 
A. (.. OBoe Building.

Donald B. Olson General Haoager
:/Bar’ ...

Lightning Change Artist.
“Talk al/out Frigoli and your light, 

ning change artists, they simply ain't 
in it with the humble, everyday Fili
pino. The rapidity with which one 
of those brown gentlemen can switch 
from a rampant insurgent, dressed in 
red pants and a Mauser, to a meek and 
lonely amigo, wearing dirty white pa
jamas and a benevolent smile, is next 
door to miraculous, and their talent in 
that line is without doubt the principal

■young women 
provost mar-

1Notice.
Will George Hall, ot Grants 1’ass. r*ug*-s mm vxil rv 

Oregon, and John King,of Grants Pass, rV lWi.) V11).
Oregon, plekse call on Constable I’iper, . _______ .
Town- station, as soon as convenient.

--------------------- ------  BILLY tiORHAM, Thu Jeweler, haste
If we haven’t got what vou want we ll ■oted from the Orpheum Building to «

send for it. Hammell’s, the Forks. Tuleî' ^ ^
------ ----- TT • THIRD ST., NEXT TO GanDOLFO’S

Short orders served right. The Hoi 1 ' . * f»" Uw •' Sesresh Jewelry ie Stea
born. Special designs made to order.

Brandies now in stock at The Pio- ; . r-" /J
neer. Fromy. & Rogee, Heitoes. Hen- . Best Imported wines and liquors at "V-e*
nesev’s three star, Martel 1 three star, ert the Regina.

*'l

want mamma, to have me, so he told 
iuy grandma to-send me to my auntie. ” 

Here little Tri,lby remonstrated with 
newspajier reporter who tried to ex

amine the slip of paper attached to her 
dress, hut upon being assured that it 
would lie replaced she yielded up the 
precious writing which was respon
sible for her safe arrival after a journey 
of 3000 miles.

rchbafk

a%! r

ti0„ qX reason for the whole frtinsac- 
” transpired. It seemed that 

youn8 women school 
fe **en taken prisoners by

-me
HE 3*
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